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soak for 24 hours. Keep in the
refrigerator. The longer prun-
es soak the plumper they get.
This method gives a “light-bod-
ied” juice.

2. Steaming Method: Place
prunes in colander and set ove''
tea kettle or pan of boiling wa-
ter for 30 minutes or more un-
til plumped. You get no syrup
at all with this method

3 Soak and Cook Method: If
you like a thick, syrupy j'uice
with your prunes, soak them
fust (overnight preleiably).
Then cook by bringing the wa-
tei to a quick boil, turning the
flame low and simmeiing thiee
to fl\e minutes.

4. Cold Water Method: If
you want plumped pi lines to
use in baking or cooking other

dishes, put the.prunes in a j'ar
or bowl, cover with cold water-
-1 quart of water to a pound of
prunes. Cover the container
and let them soak for 24 hours.
Then tuck them away in the
refrigerator ready to _use any
time the spirit moves you.

5 Just Cook Method: With-
out soaking the prunes first,
place them in saucepan, cover
with cold water-1 quart of wa-
fer, to a pound ol prunes
bung to boil and simmer gen-
tly for 10 to 20 minutes. Pre-
terably let stand overnight in

their liquor befoie eating. The
piunes will glow plumper and
the juice nchei

Prunes lend themselves well
to bieads and cakes The fol-
lowing Prune Honey Quick
Bread is thick with truit and
nuts.

PENNY-PINCHING
POWER WITH
3-PLOW ZfM

SUPER DEXTA DIESEL
• Puls Out the Work— "Super 3” 3-cylinder diesel engine

delivers full 3-plow power . . . puts "pep" into PTO
performance!

• Hangs On to Fuel Dollars—Low cost to buy, too—and low
cost to keep up!

• Compact and Responsive—Responds fast to power demands.
Turns short, handles with muscle-saving ease!

• Packed with “Blue-Quality" Fealures-Differential lock . . ,

advanced hydraulics ... live PTO (optional)... extra-
large air cleaner.,. and much more!

Our Low Price and Easy Terms Now
Make it Extra Easy to Own/

Elizabethtown
Farmers Supply, Inc.

Elizabethtown
Phone 367-1341

- Grimm's Ford Keener Equip. Co.
Tractor & Farm Bts, 330 & 73, Lancaster

Service Phone 569-9861
Park Ave., Qnarryville

Ph. ST 6-2597

Allen H. Matz
Denver

Sauder Bros.
New Holland

Phone -354-8731

PRUNE HONEY
QUICK BREAD

1 egg, beaten
1 teaspoon vanilla ex-

tract
1 teaspoon baking soda
IVz cups chopped prunes
1 cup boiling water
Vz cup liquid honey
2 J/4 cups sifted all-pui pose

flour

For t

cup sugar
cup chopped walnuts

Combine egg, vanilla, baking
soda, prunes and boiling water.
Cover, let stand 20 minutes,
add honey. Silt together flour
and sugai, add prune mixtuie
and walnuts, mix: well Pour
into gi eased floured loaf pan
13x4 x 2 inches. Bak© in slow
oven, 325 degrees, 1 hour or
until done Cool 10 minutes.
Remove from pan. Cool thor-
oughly.

JUHUjEK PKL'XE pie

IVo cups plumped prime ha-
ll es

1 V 2 cuns canned apple slices
Vz cup diced candied limits

e\ress \U{, gently sciapmg the
labile with a dull-edgcd kniie
To icmune lest ot the wa\,
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Ladies, Have You Heard?.. .

By: Jane Thurston, Extension Homo Economist

Fiist Aid For .Stained Ciiiens
Tieat stains piomptly Sponge spilled

11int or tomato juice stains with cool watei
Some flint stains, such as mange or giape-
tiuit, aie invisible when iabnc dues It mi-
tigated, such stains will turn yellow upon
aging oi heating.

You can remove cianbeny and othei
liesh tnut stains with boiling water it it
won’t damage the tabnc Just hold the tea-
kettle one to tluee teet aboie the labile and
pour water thiough the spot

Ahvais lemove candle duppings iiom
table linens befoie washing. First take oil

(loan white blotter 01 sevei U
laveis ot faual tissues ami
pi ess with a i. dim non Sponge
mi 3 stain Jeit with a gieaso
soli eut.

K«uls \b»nt Paint,
A sennglossy 01 a glossy al-

ls', cl paint ib best suited tea
bathrooms, kitchens ,aiid aieas
wheie thcie is cohsideiablc
moistuie and wheie ticquent
cleaning is needed Use it ou
Malls, turn doois, and cahin-
et& Alkjd paints seem to hate
better lesistance to moistuie
than latex paints.

A latex flat finish paint is a
good choice loi wads in living
aieas wheie vou maj need to
lemove smudge fingeimaiks
otten Pingennaiks aie haul to
lemoie £iom alkyd painted sm-
laces.

It s a good idea to wait at
least thiee weeks beloie tijin>s
to iemove smudges tioai a new
latex-coated wall 01 \ou may
damage the finish Altei a fe /

davs iou can clean smudge
marks tiom alkjd painted sur-
taces

Don t be m a hmiy to paint
a new plasteied \v all with alk-
\d paint AVait until the plaster
hub cmed thoioughlv .

.

ini, lakes about si-\ months

A Shopping Guide

cur-

When shopping lor men’s
cotton shuts, look toi these
signs of quality and long weai;

e\en, closely spaced stitches
along the cult edges and iiont
panel, steady buttonholes with-
out lavels, back gatheis or
pleats over shoulder blades tor
bettei lit.

A Food Tip
Most ot the celeiy in Flonda

i& produced on 15 tanns ami
most ot the gieen and wai
beans on tewei faims than
that About a bundled daily
laims pioduce all the milk tor
niotiopolitan Miami 111010
than a hall million people.

This ’an That
To spiuce up plain whito

cotton gloies, sew a lew seed
peails on the uitis It’s also ui
inexpensive way to give plain
gloies a diessy designei look.

Childiens weai this spun?
will teatme yellows . . . tlu.
coloi maj be called daltodils,
lemon, 01 banana. Yellow' will
be seen in a wide lange ol cot-
ton punts and solids.

For a quick meat of ciearned
eggs on toast, mix one can
cieam oi muslnoom soup with
enough milk to make it the con-
sistency of medium cream sau-
ce Heat then slice hard-cooked
eggs into soup and heat throu-
gh Serve hot on toast.

You can use camp stools for
luggage racks. Stools are easy
to fold and stoie when not m
use, and they’ie inexpensne,
too.

For
GRAIN STORAGE

Call

Weaver Star Silo Company
Lebanon R. D. ip5, Pa.

Phone CR 2-7424

Builders of Solid Concrete Silos
and Grain Bins

?J'\

BARN CLEANER

■ See Yanr Standard Dealer

COPE & WEAVER CO.
NEW PROVIDENCE

' Ph. ST 6-7351

STANDARD'S
•'Easy-All"

COMFORT STALLS

fay Forw Themselves First Teor^5
Provides Pasture Comfort
Comfortable Cows

Produce Mere

Adaptable To Any tarn
Free Born Plane
Easier To Install

Ball Bearings For Ungar

ALSO

WINDOWS
noTRUCKS

r


